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1. Introduction 
 
The mainstay of the economy of North East States of India is agriculture and allied activities, 
which is currently exhibiting trends of decreased sustainability. Agriculture is practiced in 
mixed crop-livestock system but with low inputs and low outputs. Slash and burn agriculture 
is still predominantly practiced in almost all the states on steep slopes with a reduced fallow 
cycle of 2-3 years against 10-15 years in the past.  
 
Livestock production is a crucial component of the livelihoods of most rural families in the 
states of NE India, especially pigs and poultry – 25% of all pigs in India are in the NE States, 
80% of tribal families keep a few pigs (generally 2-3) and it is estimated that 50% of all pork 
consumed in India is consumed in the North East (ICAR 2007). Livestock not only provides 
products for household consumption, but also serves as a means of generating income, 
accumulating capital, diversifying risk, meeting socio-cultural need. Consumption of milk is 
not common among tribal people and therefore except in Assam and some pockets of other 
NE states, cattle rearing is not widely prevalent. In higher altitude areas such as in Sikkim 
and Arunachal Pradesh, Yak and Mithun are also important livestock species. Recent studies 
have indicted that there is a growing demand for livestock products within the region.  This is 
especially true for pork: a recent study by ILRI and local partners (Deka at al., 2007) 
estimated that the demand for pork in surveyed districts of Nagaland has increased by 15-
25% over the past 7 years. Nagaland alone imports about 10,000 pigs from outside the state 
in every month. In respect of eggs, trade source indicates that about 10 million eggs are being 
procured from outside the region every month. In the case of milk products about 2500 
tonnes are imported into the region each month.  This suggests that there are significant 
opportunities for improving the livelihoods of large numbers of the most disadvantaged 
communities in the region for whom livestock rearing is an integral part of their household 
farming activity. However there are a number of constraints to the improvement of livestock 
production, which will be the focus of this sub-project. 
 
The National Agricultural Innovation Project is funding a project led by ICAR NEH Regional 
Complex entitled ‘Livelihood Improvement and Empowerment of Rural Poor through 
Sustainable Farming Systems in North East India’ The project will focus on seven of the 
most disadvantaged districts in NE India (excluding Assam). ILRI will participate only in one 
target district, Mon District of Nagaland.  NAIP has allocated Rs 3,674,000 (approx US 
$91,850) over 5 years (2007-08 to 2011-12) to ILRI to cover in-country research costs and 
the salary of one Research Assistant. IFAD has agreed to provide $110,000 over the first 
three years of the project to fund international staff costs, international travel and some local 
staff costs plus some operating costs to allow the full participation of ILRI.  
 
The NAIP project officially started in June 2007 but ILRI started its activities only in the first 
part of 2008 because of time taken to recruit staff.  The NAIP management have made it clear 
that they expect the inputs from participating CG Centres in NAIP projects to focus on: 
 
 Assistance with project design 
 Assistance with baseline surveys 
 Technical backstopping 
 Assistance with M&E 
 Policy advocacy 
 Capacity strengthening and training 
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ILRI’s role in this project is to support the local partners and in particular to: 
 
 Identify the critical constraints in existing livestock production systems. 
 Identify the best local practices for livestock production and marketing.  
 Assist in project planning and design 
 Assist in the design of the baseline survey 
 Assess the contribution of livestock to livelihoods 
 Provide technical backstopping on livestock breeding and feeding practices and value 
chain analysis 
 Provide support for policy advocacy 
 Provide training and capacity strengthening to local partners 
 
 
Based on the above, five objectives for ILRI’s input were agreed: 
 
1. Assess the contribution of livestock to the livelihoods of the target communities. 
2. Assess the market for livestock products and opportunities for improving marketing 
and market efficiency.  
3. Evaluate, test and promote viable and sustainable options for improved feeding, 
breeding and management practices. 
4. Build capacity among stakeholders in participatory approaches to research on 
livestock-based farming systems for livelihood security. 
5. Ensure suitable institutional and policy measures are developed for promoting 
sustainability of improved practices 
 
 
2. Report of progress on activities 
 
Assess the contribution of livestock to the livelihoods of the target communities 
 
The project is being implemented in Lompongsheanghah and Longwa villages of Mon 
district of Nagaland. Lompongsheanghah village is located about 30 km from Assam 
Nagaland border and 10 km away from the district headquarters (Mon town) while Longwa 
village is located about 40 km from Mon Town on both side of the border Indo-Myanman.  
The connectivity to Longpongsheanghah village is poor because of poor road condition. 
Earlier Longwa was almost inaccessible by road for 5-6 months in year because of very poor 
road conditions, however the road has it improved significantly in the last year.  
 
There are about 115 households in Longpongsheanghah village and about 536 households in 
Longwa village. Economically, the villagers are very poor and they can hardly meet two 
square meals round the year - the magnitude of poverty is more in Longwa village than 
Longpongsheanghah village. The people are cash starved, and yearly cash income comes to 
not more than Rs.15,000/- in Longpongsheanghah village and Rs.6000/- in Longwa villge out 
of which about 20-25% is contributed by livestock. The major sources of cash income are 
selling of fire wood, vegetables, orange, bamboo, pigs, poultry, traditional crafts, handloom 
products, minor business/ services and daily wage earning. 
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In both the villages almost all the households have cultivable land and almost all of them 
depend on jhuming(shifting cultivation). Maize, colocacia, paddy (rice) and millets are the 
major crop. Some of them also grow vegetables. Their own agricultural produce is usually 
not even enough to meet the household requirement for 6 months. Many of the villagers 
depend on colocacia, tapioca and jungle food/ leaves as staples for certain periods of the year. 
Amongst the livestock, pigs (about 70% households rear pigs) and poultry (about 40% in  
15% in Longwa) are the most notable, while cattle, goat and Mithun (about 20% in 
Longpongsheanghah and 15% in Longwa)  are reared by only a small section of households. 
About 90% of households rear one or more species of livestock in Longpongsheanghah 
village and about 75% in Longwa village. Cows and goats are not very important as milk and 
chevon are not the choice of food for the local people. Mithun plays an important role in the 
household economy of those who own them as selling a Mithun can raise Rs.20,000/- to 
Rs.25,000/- each. But the opportunity for technical intervention in Mithun production is 
limited by its semi-wild nature of rearing. All the livestock in the villages are low productive 
indigenous breed or their crosses and herd size is very small ranging from 1-5. Livestock are 
reared mainly as a part of household tradition/culture and for home consumption or 
occasional selling, proper market orientation is not there. Rearing of pigs for breeding (boar 
and sows) is not a popular practice in the village. Feed is generally gathered from the field 
and it is mostly constituted of jungle forages, colocacia, tapioca and kitchen waste. 
Cultivation of food-feed crops (including sweet potato) in the homestead for feeding pigs is 
not practiced. Except wheat bran, other feed ingredients are not available in the villages. 
There are absolutely no veterinary services. Producers have the traditional skill for 
management of indigenous pigs but they are not well versed with management of cross-bred 
pigs. They do not have adequate knowledge and confidence about breeding (care and 
management of pigs during pregnancy and lactation), feeding (cultivation of new feed crops) 
and management of cross-bred pigs. There are no linkages for supply of farm inputs and 
selling of outputs. 
 
Prior to NAIP, no organisation made any concerted effort to build the capacity of the 
villagers or support the villagers on management of improved livestock for income and 
employment generation. Out of all the livestock species, villagers identified pigs as the most 
preferred and important livestock species for livelihood improvement. The key challenges for 
improved pig production were  (a) existing pigs were of indigenous breed which took almost 
4-5 years to achieve the market weight (80-100 kg), (b) feeding practice was completely 
unscientific - mainly jungle forage based, (c) little or no access to improved farm inputs 
(piglet, feed) and veterinary services, (d) the housing system was unhygienic, (e) inadequate 
knowledge and confidence for rearing of pigs for breeding purpose- pigs ate reared mainly 
for fattening purpose, and (f) little or no access to markets. 
 
For improving livelihoods through livestock development (especially pigs) all the above 
constraints need to be strategically addressed keeping in view the local resource constraints 
(mainly feed and financial), demographic conditions, geo-political situation and market 
opportunities. 
 
Assess the market for livestock products and opportunities for improving marketing and 
market efficiency 
 
It was initially planned to undertake a survey of market opportunities early in the project, but 
as explained in last year’s report this was delayed at the request of local partners to 
concentrate initially on capacity building activities.  It was decided to implement the market 
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survey in 2009 but in view of the need to implement a similar survey in other districts of 
Nagaland in 2010 as part of another project it was decide to conduct the survey in Mon 
district at the same time as that in other district to give a state-wide view. 
 
Howeve to start to create market linkages between with the villagers and pig traders/ pork 
retailers, piglet traders, feed suppliers, medicine suppliers, veterinary departments and banks, a 
buyers-sellers meet was organized in both the project villages in January 2010 in association 
with ICAR and SASARD in. This gave a platform for information sharing and built linkages 
between the villagers and service providers. There was lot of open discussion among the 
participants about their business and terms and conditions and the possibility of helping each 
other.  
 
 
 
Evaluate, test and promote viable and sustainable options for improved feeding, breeding 
and management practices 
 
and 
 
Build capacity among stakeholders in participatory approaches to research on livestock-
based farming systems for livelihood security 
 
Because the capacity building is an integral part of the testing and promoption of improved 
practicies, these two objectives are reported together. 
Initially, ILRI staff visited some of the villages in Assam and Nagaland to identify local best 
practices and thereafter they visited the project villages and had thorough consultation with the 
villagers to identify the key interventions. It was discuss and decided to help only 3 SHGs (two 
men  and one women SHG) in Longpongsheanghah village and 2 SHGs (both women SHGs) in 
Longwa village on pig production (only those SHGs which were not supported by partner 
institutes). The key areas of interventions were identified as (a) distribution of good breed of 
pigs under Hands on Gift (HoG) scheme, (b) development of community-based veterinary 
service delivery system, (c) support for cultivation of food-feed crops, (d) capacity building on 
improved pig management (especially for breeding purposes) and (f) develop linkages with all 
relevant stakeholders. Thereafter, a work plan was prepared, shared and agreed with the partner 
institutes and permission taken from them to work with the SHGs already promoted by them.  
The buyers-sellers meet in 
Longwa 
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Promotion of community based veterinary first aid services 
As a first step of actual intervention in the project villages, the ILRI workplan was explained to 
the members of the target SHGs. Villagers were asked to identify two young educated youths 
from each project village who could service the community as Veterinary First Aid 
Practitioners. Accordingly, the villagers organized a general meeting and came up with two 
suggested names from each village. ILRI and RVC (an experienced NGO on running First Aid 
Programme) jointly designed and delivered a training course on Veterinary First Aid in rural 
field conditions in Dhemaji district of Assam in April 2009. Thereafter, the trained First Aid 
practitioners were offered a First Aid kit with all required medicines and utensils for treatment 
as a startup capital. Going back to the village they started treating the animals. ILRI linked 
them with experienced veterinarians based in Mon (Nagaland) and Sonari (Assam) for any 
technical help and also with the medicine suppliers based in Sonari (Assam) for uninterrupted 
medicine supply. After 2-3 months they reported the need for more advanced training. 
Responding to their request, ILRI organized a refresher training on Veterinary First Aid in 
October 2009 in the College of Veterinary Science, Khanapara, Guwahati. The training was 
delivered by the teachers from the college. 
 
 
 
Distribution of piglets under Hands on Gift (HoG) Scheme 
The members of each self help group were asked to identify the six most successful pig 
producers within the group who would receive better quality  piglets supplied by ILRI under 
HoG scheme. They were also asked to select the down-line beneficiaries (2 or 3 in number) 
under each first line beneficiary, who would receive piglets as a gift at the end of production 
cycle from the first line beneficiaries. All the SHGs organized their own group meeting (where 
ILRI’s RA was invited observer) and identified the first, second and third line beneficiaries and 
submitted the list of beneficiaries to ILRI. The key objective of this initiative was to use the 
best local people to take the lead in the initiative and have put a peer pressure within the group 
for the initiative to be successful.   
Before distributing the piglets to the beneficiaries, training on “Smallholder Pig Management” 
was designed (after assessment of training need) and organized in June 2009 in both the project 
villages, using a local veterinarian and successful pig producers as resource persons. Another, 
refresher training was organized in the project villages in August 2009 on the same topic. The 
training was also accompanied by exposure visits to some of the successful pig producers. After 
Training of paravets 
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building the capacity of the target beneficiaries, piglet distribution and other assistance 
programmes were started.  
All the identified beneficiaries were provided with a good quality piglet procured from College 
of Veterinary Science, Khanapara. Along with the piglets, they were given 10-15 kgs of 
concentrate feed as initial support. All piglets were vaccinated against Swine Fever before 
transporting from Khanapara. Community First Aid practitioner offered deworming drugs, 
mineral and vitamin mixture to the piglets in due course of time. Unfortunately, some mortality 
was recorded in the piglets procured from Khanapara which were thereafter replaced by locally 
sourced best quality pigs from Mon town, selected by the beneficiaries. Currently, 3 SHGs (20 
beneficiaries) in Longpongsheanghah village and 2 SHGs (14 beneficiaries) in Longwa village 
are rearing improved pigs. 
  
Cultivation of food-feed crops 
For better feeding of pigs, it was suggested to all the first line beneficiaries that they cultivate 
food-feed crops (sweet potato, colocacia, tapioca and maize) in the backyard.  In this 
connection, first line beneficiaries were also provided with planting materials of an improved 
variety of sweet potato supplyed by the International Potato Centre (CIP), Bhubneswar. Before 
distributing the planting materials to the beneficiaries, it was multiplied in SASARD campus, 
Nagaland. Locally available other best quality food-feed crops were suggested. Other than 
supplying the sweet potato planting materials, no financial assistance (in any form) was given 
to the beneficiaries. ILRI’s staff worked closely with the community and motivated the people 
to cultivate food-feed crops for their betterment and offered technical guidance whenever 
required. It is worth mentioning here that out of 20 first line beneficiaries in 
Longpongsheanghah village 18 cultivated the food-feed crops and in Longwa village out of 14 
beneficiaries, 10 cultivated the crops.   
 
Cultivation of food-feed crops 
 
The buyers-sellers meet in 
Longwa 
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Better Housing 
To stimulate growth and to reduce the incidence of diseases, better housing is required. To 
improve the housing conditions, all the beneficiaries were suggested and motivated to construct 
a larger pig sty to improve the comfort of the pigs. Also, they were suggested to construct the 
sty in their backyard especially in a dry area having plenty of sunlight and a proper drainage 
system for collection of manure. Other than suggestions and guidance no financial assistance 
was given to them. Surprisingly, out of 20 beneficiaries in Longpongsheanghah village, 18 
constructed or renovated the sty and in Longwa village out of 14 beneficiaries, 8 constructed or 
renovated the pig sty with locally available materials using their own labour.   
 
 
Better hygiene & sanitation 
To reduce the incidence and spread of diseases (including zoonotic), beneficiaries were made 
aware of the importance of maintaining clean and hygienic practices in the pig sty through a 
Hygiene & Sanitation Drive. The local church, students body and Village Development Council 
were involved in advocating cleaning and hygiene. The local church played a key role in this  
 
regard and advised all the villagers to maintain and clean their pig sty. Thereafter ILRI staff 
provided disinfectants like phenol, potassium permanganate, lime etc. to the SHG groups and 
An improved pig sty 
Cleaning and disinfecting a 
pig sty 
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explained to them about the use of these disinfectants in cleaning pig sty, farm utensils and 
surroundings. Thereafter, SHG group members and ILRI’s trained paravets collectively cleaned 
stys of all the beneficiaries and distributed some disinfectants for further cleaning. Out 20 
beneficiaries in Longpongsheanghah village, 18 are adopting the clean and hygienece measures 
and in Longwa village out 14 beneficiaries, 8 are adopting the measures. 
A summary of the key capacity building and improved practices is given in Table 1 
Table 1: Progress of the Project in Quantitative Terms 
Activities Target Achivements 
During the 
year 
Cumulative During the 
year 
Cumulatitive 
Capacity Building Components   
Training on “Livestock Based 
Livelihood” 
0 1 training (16 
participants) 
0 1 no. 
Training on “SHG 
Management & Group 
Dynamism” including ToT 
0 3 trainings (14 + 70 
participants) 
0 3 nos. 
Workshop on “Coordination & 
Management of SHGs” 
0 1 training 
(14participants) 
0 1 no. 
Training on “Smallholder Pig 
Management” and refresher 
training on the same subject 
4 4 trainings (70 
participants) 
4 nos. 4 nos. 
Training on “Veterinary First 
Aid” and refresher training on 
the same subject 
2 nos. 2 trainings (6 
participants) 
2 nos. 2 nos. 
Buyers Sellers meet 0 1 training (76 
participants) 
1 no. 1 no. 
Field Implementation Components on Pilot basis   
Support to SHGs under HOG 
scheme 
5 SHGs 5 SHGs 5 SHGs 5 SHGs 
Distribution of piglets (6 
piglets to each SHG) for 
breeding purpose 
5 SHGs 5 SHGs 5 SHGs 5 SHGs 
Promotion of local veterinary 
health workers (2 nos. in each 
village) 
4 nos. 4 nos. 4 nos. 4 nos. 
Cultivation of food –feed crops 
(planting materials and 
technical guidance were given 
34 farmers 34 farmers 28 farmers 28 farmers 
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to them) 
Construction of improved 
house by the beneficiaries 
34 farmers 34 farmers 26 farmers 26 farmers 
Adoption of clean and hygiene 
practices  
34 farmers 34 farmers 26 farmers 26 farmers 
 
 
Ensure suitable institutional and policy measures are developed for promoting 
sustainability of improved practices 
 
As a part of the policy advocacy strategy, ILRI is working closely with the Minister, 
Commissioner & Secretary and other top officials of Veterinary and Animal Husbandry 
Deptartment, Nagaland. Linked to other ILRI projects in Nagaland, ILRI is trying to influence 
policy makers to design livestock development programmes to meet the need and expectation 
of poor livestock keepers keeping in view the resource constraints and poor accessibility to 
inputs and services. One of the key areas of policy advocacy strategy is to develop local 
resource based feeding systems for pigs and development/ procurement of good quality swine 
fever vaccine.  
 
 
 
3. Discussion and conclusions 
 Since ILRI has a very small role in the whole NAIP project from the standpoint of activities 
offered and financial resources, it has tried to demonstrate some of the local best practices of 
the region in the remote project villages of Mon district. Improving the production and 
productivity of smallholder livestock is a big challenge in the areas like Mon, where access to 
farm inputs and markets is a difficult proposition and where people are resource poor in terms 
of finances, physical resources & labour. It is too early to assess the outcome in terms of 
productivity and profitability as the first pig production cycle started only in July- Aug 2009, 
nevertheless the improved pigs are growing faster (weight gain is about 10-25 kg more) than 
the local pigs. Other key outcomes from ILRI’s interventions are villagers are (a) realizing the 
importance of improved feeding, management, healthcare and housing and sanitation of pig for 
A meeting with the Minster and 
Commissioner/Secretary of the 
Vet and AH Dept 
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better productivity and profitability, (b) thinking about market-oriented farming rather than just 
subsistence, (c) showing increased eagerness to learn more, (d) ready to work for themselves 
without getting money, (e) introduced to other stakeholders of pig production & marketing, (f) 
getting easy access to community-based veterinary services at the door step and finally ILRI’s 
acceptability amongst the villagers have increased significantly. 
 The HoG scheme has the advantage that it puts peer pressure on the members to work 
efficiently for sustenance of the activities. Supplying good quality piglets to the villagers 
requires access to better feed resources and this is a challenge, especially in Longwa, where 
villages are too poor to feed the pigs with any purchased inputs (even small quantity). Also they 
do not have sufficient other feed resources to manage (including kitchen waste) the pig, so pigs 
may not grow as quickly as desired. It remains to be seen how sustainable this is. Efficient 
market linkages will be key to sustainability. 
 Food-feed crops are a good option for feeding of pigs in these difficult areas, but many of the 
producers do not have sufficient land for cultivation. So increasing the herd size of pig should 
not be considered until and unless the area under cultivation is increased. 
 
 Capacity building programmes are crucial for incremental changes in the production system 
over a period of time and may bring long term impact on livelihoods. The impact is likely to be 
more sustainable than delivering inputs for a short time. 
 The community-based veterinary service delivery system is perhaps the only way out for 
providing some kind of veterinary services to the producers, but producers are reluctant to pay 
the First Aid practitioner for their services. If the community members do not pay the FA 
practitioners, sustainability of their services may be at stake.  ILRI expects that gradually the 
producers will be ready to pay for their services once the benefits are seen and FA practitioners 
would be the key contact person in the villages as far as pig production is concerned. ILRI is 
also trying to build linkages between the FA practitioners and other stakeholders so that they 
can offer input supply and output marketing services in order to generate more income. As it’s 
exit strategy ILRI would like to build them as the key resource persons in the village who will 
carry forward the initiatives after completion of the project.  
 In order to create market linkages, ILRI is currently implementing a market study in Mon to 
assist in the development of better market linkages. 
 As part of synergies, ILRI is continuously working with a number of other organizations (local, 
national and international) to meet the requirement of the villagers and will continue to do so in 
order to make the intervention sustainable, up-scalable and out-scalable with their support. 
Creating linkages is one of the priority area for up-scaling the activities 
 Since the interventions are quite recent the impact in terms of productivity and profitability of 
improved pig keeping cannot yet be assessed.  Nevertheless, the process and approach adopted 
by ILRI seems useful and fruitful in difficult areas like Mon and perhaps it can be replicated in 
other areas as well. In particular ILRI is very encouraged with the outcome of the capacity 
building programmes which motivated the villagers to revisit their production practices and 
adopt new improved practices without getting any financial help from the project. Initially, 
when ILRI approached the villagers for availing training, they were asking for a day wage for 
attending the training and they used to leave the training after the lunch. But now, they are more 
eager to learn and they attend the full training programmes, even stopping going to jhoom fields 
or attending the day wage programme under National Rural Employment Guarantee Program 
(NREGA). Learning about the interventions of ILRI in the project villages, three  other villages 
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have approached ILRI to help them out in improving their production system. Some of them are 
not expecting any monetary help from ILRI but requested training and guidance for improving 
their pig production system. Following a request made by the Village Development Council of 
Tuimai village (a neighbouring village to Longpongsheanghah) ILRI started inviting 2-3 
representatives from the village to ILRI’s capacity building programmes. 
 Based on ILRI’s experience in Mon, ILRI has taken an initiative to develop three training 
manuals i.e. (a) smallholder pig management, (b) veterinary first aid and (c) hygienic slaughter 
and selling of pork for improving the efficiency of productivity of pig through incremental 
production changes using its own financial resources. The draft training manuals are almost 
ready and will be shared with all the veterinary departments in NE India. Thereafter they will 
be printed and distributed amongst all the institutions/ organizations involved in pig production. 
A number of actions have been taken to ensure community participation, promote 
transparency and build ownership.  These include:  
 
 All the activities in the project area have been planned in consultation with the 
community; 
 Beneficiaries have been selected by the community, not by ILRI; 
 Except some minor inputs and technical guidance , other investments in terms of 
labour and resourcing coming from beneficiaries voluntarily; 
 ILRI has built the capacity of the community members to carry on improved 
practices; 
 Trying to create linkages with other stakeholders  for input supply, output marketing 
& follow up support; 
 
 
4. Work Plan for 2010-11 
 
Table 2. Draft Work Plan for March 2010 to Feb2011 
 
Planned Activities Start time End time 
Study the Market Opportunity for 
Pig & Pork in Mon district of 
Nagaland 
Feb, 10 April 10 
Collection and supply of planting 
materials of food- feed crops to 
the villagers  
March 10 April 10 
Training cum Exposure visit on 
“Pig Breeding Management” to 
the pig producers 
March 10 April 10 
Design of Participatory 
Monitoring tool  
March 10 April 10 
Implement Participatory M&E May 10 Feb 11 
Explore the opportunities for 
piloting dual purpose backyard 
poultry to another 4 SHGs 
March 10 April 10 
Possible training on backyard 
poultry production 
May 10 May 10 
Possible piloting on backyard 
poultry 
June 10 July 10 
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Develop input supply and output 
marketing  strategy for backyard 
poultry  
July 10 Dec 10 
Publication of training manuals 
on pig sub sector 
April 10 May 10 
North East Regional Workshop 
on Addressing Policy Issues of 
Pig Production & Marketing  
May 10 June 10 
Training on health, nutrition and 
increased participation of women 
in decision making process 
Sept 10 Oct 10 
Addressing other training need as 
required 
  
Follow up of all the earlier 
activities including linkage 
creation for credit, insurance etc. 
  
 
